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From 2006, along with the stock markets rise in China, the proportion of 
insurance funds direct investment in the stock markets increased quickly, the strategy 
of insurance funds direct investment in stock market needs to be studied exigently. 
From Oct. 2007 to Mar. 2008, the stock markets has fallen nearly half, insurance 
funds investment in the stock markets faces big loss, the quickly rising of the 
proportion of insurance funds investment in the stock markets needs to be 
introspected. This article is focusing on these two practical points.   
The article brings forward the theory of insurance funds direct investment in 
stock market, Namely, direct investment of insurance funds in stock market can 
expand the scale of stock market and improve the structure of stock market, it can also 
increase insurance needs through stimulate economic growth and improve the 
investment earning of insurance funds, thus promote the development of stock market 
and insurance industry. The results of the empirical analysis about developed 
countries supported the theory. It also compares the results of developed countries and 
China by empirical analysis. It finds that the effect on the insurance industry and the 
stock markets are not strong in China, and then it gives some advices: It is correct to 
increase the proportion of insurance funds direct investment in the stock markets, but 
should not be too fast.  
The article classifies stock market investment strategy systematically and 
practically, and analyses character of insurance funds in theory, then, chooses the right 
strategy for insurance funds direct investment in stock market. Life insurance funds 
should take general investment strategy, conservative and radical investment strategy 
is suitable for non-life insurance funds. 
The article makes some innovation on the current study: it is practical and can also 
make some sense to the theory. It proposes theory after analyzing the effect of 
insurance funds direct investment in stock market systematically, and uses empirical 
analysis results of developed countries to approve the theory, all of that promote the 
current study. The research on strategy of insurance funds direct investment in stock 
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导  论 
第一节  研究背景 














例逐渐提高，2006 年，保险资金直接投资股市比例由 1%提高至 3%，后又上调至
5%，2007 年，该比例上调至 10%。不料股市在 2007 年 10 月中旬发生逆转，从那

















































































































































































































































































第一章  保险资金直接投资股市的理论与发达国家的实证分析 
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